
Hardy Water Lilies

Adreanna Nymphaea 'Adreanna' Medium lily with red flowers and burgundy splashed green pads

American Star Nymphaea 'American Star' Small lily with pink, stellate flowers with green pads

Anna Eppel Nymphaea 'Anna Eppel' Medium lily with pink flowers and green pads

Black Princess Nymphaea 'Black Princess' Large lily with deep burgundy flowers and green pads

Blushing Bride Nymphaea 'Blushing Bride' Medium lily with peach/yellow high petal count flowers and burgundy speckled green pads

Chromatella Nymphaea 'Chromatella' Medium lily with canary yellow cup shaped flowers and green/bronze variegated pads

Colorado Nymphaea 'Colorado' Medium lily with salmon flowers and burgundy maturing to green pads

Denver's Delight Nymphaea 'Denver's Delight' Medium lily with pale pink flowers and green pads

Hermine Nymphaea 'Hermine' Small lily with white, stellate flowers and green pads

Helvola Nymphaea 'Helvola' Dwarf lily with yellow flowers and green pads

Indiana Nymphaea 'Indiana' Medium lily with orange/red cup shaped flowers and burgundy splashed green pads

James Brydon Nymphaea 'James Brydon' Medium lily with red peony shaped flowers and green pads

Joey Tomocik Nymphaea 'Joey Tomocik' Large lily with deep yellow flowers and burgundy speckled pads

Lemon Mist Nymphaea 'Lemon Mist' Small lily with lemon yellow flowers and mottled green and purple pads

Lily Pons Nymphaea 'Lily Pons' Large lily with pink peony shaped flowers and green pads

Manee Red Nymphaea 'Manee Red' Medium lily with bright red cup shaped flowers and green pads

Mangkala Ubol Nymphaea 'Mangkala Ubol' Small lily with yellow/peach flowers with green and burgundy variegated pads

Mayla Nymphaea 'Mayla' Medium lily with deep pink, stellate flowers and green pads

Meteor Nymphaea 'Meteor' Medium lily with red flowers and burgundy tinged green pads

Paul Hariot Nymphaea 'Paul Hariot' Medium lily with apricot flowers and purple splashed green pads

Peace Nymphaea 'Peace' Medium lily with peach/yellow flowers and burgundy speckled green pads

Perry's Baby Red Nymphaea 'Perry's Baby Red' Small lily with deep red flowers and dark green pads

Perry's Red Star Nymphaea 'Perry's Red Star' Medium lily with red, stellate flowers with green and brown spotted pads

Perry's Super Yellow Nymphaea 'Perry's Super Yellow' Medium lily with pale yellow flowers and burgundy speckled green pads

Phoebus Nymphaea 'Phoebus' Small lily with ruddy, orange flowers and mottled green pads

Pink Beauty Nymphaea 'Pink Beauty' Small lily with medium pink cup shaped flowers and green pads

Queen of Whites Nymphaea 'Queen of Whites' Medium lily with white flowers with dark green pads

Walter Pagels Nymphaea 'Walter Pagels' Small lily with creamy white, stellate flowers and green pads

Tropical Water Lilies

Albert Greenberg Nymphaea 'Albert Greenberg' Medium lily with pink petals changing to gold toward flower center and maroon splashed green pads
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Tropical Water Lilies, cont'd

Antares Nymphaea 'Antares' Medium night blooming lily with dark, rosy red flowers and bronze pads

Blink Nymphaea 'Blink' Medium viviparous lily with light blue flowers that change to pink and green pads

Blue Beauty Nymphaea 'Blue Beauty' Medium lily with sky-blue, stellate flowers and green pads

Blue Star Nymphaea 'Blue Star' Large lily with vibrant blue, stellate flowers and green pads

Bull's Eye Nymphaea 'Bull's Eye' Medium lily with magenta flowers and bright green pads

Emily Grant Hutchings Nymphaea 'Emily Grant Hutchings' Large night blooming lily with hot pink flower and green pads

Maroon Beauty Nymphaea 'Maroon Beauty' Medium night blooming lily with hot pink flowers and red bronze pads

Missouri Nymphaea 'Missouri' Large night blooming lily with white flowers and deep green pads

Orchid Star Nymphaea 'Orchid Star' Medium lily with lavender flowers and green pads

Pink Capensis Nymphaea 'Pink Capensis' Medium lily with bright pink flowers and large greed pads

Rhonda Kay Nymphaea 'Rhoda Kay' Medium lily with purple, stellate shaped flowers and green pads

Rosa De La Noche Nymphaea 'Rosa de la Noche' Medium night blooming lily with rosy, pink flowers and green pads

Ruby Nymphaea 'Ruby' Medium lily with deep pink flowers and rich green pads

Texas Shell Pink Nymphaea 'Texas Shell Pink' Medium lily with pale pink flowers and green and bronze pads

William McLane Nymphaea 'William McLane' Medium lily with purple flowers and green and purple mottled pads

Wood's Blue Goddess Nymphaea 'Woods Blue Goddess' Medium lily with sky blue flowers, dark purple stamens and olive green pads

Hardy Lotus

Assorted Lotus Unknown cultivars

Mrs. Perry D. Slocum Nelumbo 'Mrs. Perry D. Slocum' Large lotus with double, deep pink changing to yellow flowers and large, round aerial leaves

Hardy Marginal Plants

Alligator Weed Alternanthera philoxeroides 2 1/2" tall, hollow stems and white papery flowers on stalks

Amphibious Bistort (Lady's Thumb) Persicaria amphibia 1 - 3' tall with bottlebrush-like hot pink flowers and dark green narrow leaves

Arrowhead Sagittaria latifolia 3' tall with arrowhead shaped green leaves and clusters of small, white blooms

Arrowhead, Double Flowering Sagittaria japonica 3' tall with arrowhead shaped green leaves and white flowers with purple spots at the base

Arrowhead, Variegated Sagittaria graminea 'Crushed Ice' 2 - 4' tall with green & yellow stippled, arrow shaped leaves

Bog Bean Menyanthes trifoliata 6 - 9" tall with small, shiny leaves in groups of 3 and tall flower stalk with small, star-shaped, pink flowers

Cattail, Graceful Typha laxmanii 3 - 5' tall with narrow, grass-like foliage and 4" long catkins

Cattail, Mini Typha minima 18" tall with very narrow, grass-like foliage and small catkins

Cattail, Variegated Typha latifolia variegata 4 - 5' tall with variegated, strap-like foliage

Chameleon Plant, Variegated Houttuynia cordata 'Variegata' 1' tall heart shaped blue/green leaves with blotches of white and red

Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia Low growing, vine-like plant with round, lime green leaves



Hardy Marginal Plants, cont'd

Dwarf Bamboo, Variegated Dulichium arundinaceum 2 - 3' tall with variegated leaves growing in ranks of three

Forget-me-not Myosotis scorpioides 5 - 10" tall with shiny, oblong, bright green leaves and tiny, small, blue flowers

Giant Reed, Variegated Arundo donax 'Peppermint Stick' 8' tall green & white, variegated leaves resembling a corn stalk

Hornwort Ceratophyllum demersum Underwater, free-floating, long stemmed, feathery whorl of thin, green leaves

Horsetail Rush Equisetum hyemale 3' tall with dark green, segmented stalks resembling bamboo

Iris, Hall of Marble Iris ensata 'Hall of Marble' 2' tall with off white with marbled, royal purple flowers and green, sword-like leaves

Iris, Louisiana Iris x louisiana (Various cultivars) 3' tall with various colored flowers based on variety and sword-like leaves

Iris, Melody Iris ensata 'Melody' 2' tall with rose/lavender flowers and green, sword-like leaves

Iris, Mottled Beauty Iris Laevigata 'Mottled Beauty' 2' tall with white & china blue speckled flowers and green, sword-like leaves

Lavender Musk Mimulus ringens 2 1/2' tall with erect, square, branching stems and lilac purple, snapdragon-like flowers

Loosestrife, Fringed Lysimachia ciliata 'Firecracker' 2 - 3' tall with burgundy/purple, lance shaped leaves and star shaped, yellow flowers

Manna Grass, Variegated Glyceria maxima aquatica 1' tall with cream and green striped leaves

Mare's Tail Hippurus vulgaris 4 - 24" tall with spike-like foliage whorled around the stem in groups of 8 - 12

Marsh Marigold Caltha palustris 1' tall with rounded, glossy, green leaves and yellow, buttercup-like flowers

Monkey Flower, Yellow Mimulus guttatus 2' tall with yellow, snapdragon-like flowers atop leafy stalks

Parrot Feather, Dwarf Myriophyllum papillosum 1 - 3" tall with brilliant, red stems and bright, green foliage

Pickerel Plant Pontederia cordata 3' tall with glossy, green, heart shaped leaves and a tall, purple flower spike

Spatterdock, Japanese Nuphar japonica Small yellow flower with arrow shaped leaf, large spread

Spearwort, Lesser Ranunculus flammula 4 - 17" tall with small, solitary, yellow flowers on slender, creeping stalks

Spiderwort, Pink Tradescantia virginiana 1.5 - 3' tall with pink, 3 petaled flowers and iris-like, dark green leaves
Spoon Leaf Plantain Alisma parviflorum 12" -  36" tall, round/ovate leaf, small white flowers on tall stalks
Sweet Flag Acorus gramineus 1' tall with sword-like leaves and small, green/yellow spadix flowers

Thalia, Hardy Thalia dealbata 6' tall with long-stalked, canna-like leaves and small, violet/blue flowers atop tall stalks

Water Celery, Variegated Oenanthe javanica 'Flamingo' 8" tall with tri-colored (green edged in pink & white) lobed, oval leaves

Water Hawthorne Aponogeton distachyos Floating, long, narrow leaves and small, white, vanilla scented flowers blooming in spring & fall

Water Plantain Alisma subcordatum 2 - 4' tall with oval shaped leaves and baby's breath-like flowers
Yerba Mansa Anemopsis californica 4" tall, waxy gray green leaves, white flowers on 1' tall spikes

Tropical Marginal Plants

Butterfly Weed Asclepias curassavica 3' tall with narrow, dark green, lance shaped leaves bearing clusters of deep red & yellow flowers

Canna, Australia Canna 'Australia' 4' tall, orange/red bloom, burgundy leaves

Canna, Bengal Tiger Canna 'Bengal Tiger' 4' tall, orange bloom, green & white striped foliage

Canna, Chiquita Punch Canna 'Chiquita Punch' Dwarf 2' tall, orange flower, green leaves



Tropical Marginal Plants, cont'd

Canna, Endeavor Canna glauca 'Endeavor' 4' tall, red bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Erebus Canna glauca 'Erebus' 4' tall, pink bloom, sage green foliage

Canna, Ermine Canna x generalis 'Ermine' 3' tall, creamy white bloom, green leaves

Canna, Lemon Punch Canna x generalis 'Lemon Punch' 3 - 4' tall, lemon yellow flowers, sage green foliage

Canna, Pink Sunburst Canna 'Pink Sunburst' Dwarf 2' tall, rosy-pink bloom, reddish pink striped foliage

Crinum Lily, Hannibal's Dwarf Crinium 'Hannibal's Dwarf' 18" tall with glossy, green, strap-like leaves and amaryllis-like, deep pink flowers

Ginger, Aquatic Alpinia aquatica 6' tall, glossy green, linear leaves, cluster of pale pink flowers

Mexican Petunia, 'Dwarf Blue' Ruellia brittoniana 12" tall with bushy, green, lance shaped leaves and blue/purple flower

Mexican Petunia, 'Dwarf Pink' Ruellia brittoniana 12" tall with bushy, green, lance shaped leaves and pink flower

Rain Lily, Peach Zephyranthes x 'Prairie Sunset' 1' tall with grass-like foliage and peach, crocus-like flowers

Rain Lily, White Zephyranthes candida 6" tall, narrow grass like leaves and white crocus-like flowers

Rotala Rotala rotundifolia Underwater habit with  long, thin red leaves

Snowflake, Large White Nymphoides indica 6" tall with floating green pad-like leaves and white, frilly flowers

Snowflake, Yellow Nymphoides geminata 2" tall with brown/green patterned leaves and yellow, star-shaped, frilly flowers

Society Garlic, Variegated Tulbaghia violacea 'Variegata' 12" tall with long, green and white, grass-like leaves and clumps of purple flowers on tall stalks

Toothache Plant Spilanthes oleracea 12 - 15" tall with bright green leaves and a bright yellow, lemon-drop, cone shaped flower

Umbrella Palm Cyperus alternifolius 2' - 3' tall, grass like clump topped with umbrella-like heads

Water Lettuce Pistia stratiotes 4" - 6" tall, rosettes of soft velvety green leaves

*Please note, some plants may not be available or may be substituted due to high demand from our suppliers
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